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looked carcfully in evcry direction that tbcy miglit
bic sure and not miss them.

The olden brother liad now becorne badly chlied;
but stililihe pressed thc younger in lus aris, and
prayed to the lieavenly Father that lie would send
tliem aid.

Volces are heard sliouting around the ciff. Thie
liglit of the lantcrns gleam tlirough the storîn into
the dark recesses of thie cave; a faint response is
beard, and the boys are found. But wliat a siglit is
tliis, niciting ail eycs to tears! The older 1,)y sits
stili, almost perishcd in the cold, whule the youinger
lies unconscious, brcathing gently in his slumber
upon his brotbcr's brcast. He liad saved bis brotia-
e's life at thc risk of bis own.

How différent bis feelings that night, as both sat
anound tlie warm fireside witli their parents anud
tatked over and over agrain the perils of the storin,
than if he liad thouglit oniy of liuîself and bis littie
brotlher lad been cliiliedto deatliin tue snow. "It
is more biesse(l to give than to receive." Ourn hcav-
enly Father lias made us to 1)0 lappier in dkeking
the welfanc of others tlian in tnying only to slîield
ourselves from sufféring, or to obtain for ourselves
enjoymcent. IIow mudli nobler it is 1IIow we ad-
mire it in others!1 and it is just as noble in ou rselves.
If we would do noble acts we must tbink of thiein;
we must deny ourseives, pray for divine belli, and
bc constantly secking some way to do a kind decd
for another. TMien wlicn the hour cornes in whidh
we may aid another, even at some peril to ourselves,
it wiil bc natural and easy for us to do it.

A lad, among many other noble boys, volunteered
to enter the army. Ile was a brave boy, beloved by
al because lie was always ready to offer bis services
for the comfort of others. In a battle one of bis
company was shot dlown and lay bieeding upon the
eartli. The cnemy was close upon thieir uines, driving
thein back. Tlicy lazd to Icave tlicir comipanion bce-
hind theni to savc thimsclves froin being taken
prisoners.

Just at this moment the failen soldier raiscd Ibis
liand and callcd for water. Feebie and bieedingli
was burning îvitli thirst. This lad started witli bis
canteen of watcr to relieve him. The officers and
men of the company called him back, telling liai it
was at tlie risk of bis life that lie went. But lie
pcrscvcned. Hie could not icave bis suttering com-
rade, lie said, begging for a drink of watcr. Just
as lie stoopcd over Miîn, pouring thc refrcshing drops
upon bis parclied lips, a cannon-bali took off one of
bis arms!1 He dict not regret the act. Hie was nobly
doing wliat lie bclicved to be bis duty, and what lie
would desire to have donc to liiseif in thie same
hour of suffernig. Evcry one tliat saw thc decd re-
spectcd the generous boy. One miglit live a wliolc
life and not 'win so warm a regard or so well-de-
served a fame as is secured by one sucli noble, self-
sacrificing act. It is liecoming, in some nicasure,
like our blcssed Saviour, wlioIl"lived flot unto liim-
self," but "ltasted deatli for cvcry man," and wvlo,
"for te joy t/uat twas et lefore 1dm, cndured the
cross." In following thc exanîple of Jesus Clirist in
suffeing for the good of others and in yiclding up
our comfonts foftliheir lienefit, we shiah experience a
portion of lus joy, and by and tîy hear Huîn say who
notices evcry sacrifice macle in bis naine, " Wcll done,
good and faithful servant." P.
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"'CAN'T YOU READ AT ALLI'y

IlWHÂT, can't you reaà at al?" said ROBERT
KINDLY one day to a poor orplîan boy wlîo was bis
fellow-apprentice.

"lNo," replied LEONÂUZD, IlI wish I could."
Poor fellow 1 lic lad nover lad a chance to leann,

But Robert Kindly was made of better stiff. So,
instead of laughiing, lie said, " Thon I*1i teacli you."

0O thank you, tliank you!" said Leonard.
So Robent became Leonard's teacluer. Leonard

was quick ancd smant. Ie soon lcarned to rcad. He
is a prospenotis fariner to-day, and neyer thinks of
Robcrt witliotit saving in bis lîcant:

lie vas thie making of nie. God blcss liiim 1"
Now suippose that Robert lhad been like the other

boys, wli:t would bave followcd? Wouldn't Leon-
ami have grown into an ignorant manî? Wouldn't
bis igrnorance have kcpt huuni poor?î Miglit flot lis
poverty bave made liim wicked ?

Dîdn't Robent do a good decd then wluen lie said,
"l'Il teadli you V' Yes, Robent sowed good seed tiîat

day. The fruit is Mn. Leonard Pansons, a respecta-
ble farmner and a pious man.

Shtihl we not ait pnay, God bless Robent Kindly ?
Better stilwili we not ail imitate him by doing
good to ail as w c in'uy find opportunity? C. U.
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TIIE LITTLE BROWN HOUSE.
BY MES. H. C. GARD'NER.

JUST oven the bnow of the 11111,
Overlooking the Valley betow,

Whcere tic featheiry pinces are ailtitppcd
With crystats of beautifuul suow,

A litile brown cottage doth stand
Anid some of the ininates I kuiow.

Tlucre's Jinimy, a nedI-hcadcd lad,
Fuit of business froin morniug tilt niglît,

Nicely btenîing bis work wlth is play,
And sceming tn bolli to deligît,

Wttllu a motive that's hlghcr than tbey-
Au carnuest desine to do rigliht.

Tluere's Annie, a gwy luttle wth
Witii round rosy checksanaud black eye,

With a voice thiat is sweet as a bird's,
And lips fliat would scoru to tlies,

With bande always rcady to belp-
le flot ltte Annite a prize?

The gray-beaded gnandfather site
la a chair by tie wanm, glowtng fine;

Ilfaiusecp in tlic soft liglit lie site,
Anid the chidrea dnaw near to admire

The thin snowy locks andi white beard
Wbtch mark the long years of thc sire.

The dear mother,8 grave, picasant face
For a moment a duit shadoNy wcare,

But shadows are there out of place,
And thc wife lias forgottea lier canes,

For liark!1 on Uic stiti evening air
11cr husbauid's quick footstcp she hears.

There le poventy, so enys the world,
lItU i ttle browa house on the bilt;

There are riches of value untoILd,
That the lîcart wtth coutentmenut doth MIt;

The wealth that is btter tIait gold,
That ail mon may bave If they wilt.
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THE TWINS.
31AURICE and MAciDE arc twins. But you wouid

neyer guess it. Not oniy are they unlike in their
faces, but tlicy arc alimost opposite in their charac-
ters. Maude is a very industrious, pcrsevering child.
Slue neyer begins any picce of work witliout finish-
ing it, and shc does flot like to commence one thing
wlbile an()tber is unfinished. Now Maurice will bave
four books whichi lie is reading lying about at once.
Then there will tic a kite, tWo boats, a cradie' for
M1aude's doli, a work-box for bis inother, a rolling-
board fur Bridgiet, a new pigeon-box, a cliecker-
board, a water-wheel, a weatliercock ail commenced
at once, as weil as severai tools and piaythings to be
mcnded. He lias not a single drawing finislied,
wile Maude lias several wvlicl her father lias caused
to bc framed.

"Ho11, I can't stop to finishi things. Yusei
isn't in mîy nature," said Maurice.

" I woulcl make it so, thien," said bis aunt.
But M1aurice docs not attend to lier advice. If it

werc inot for bis dear littie sister, who finislies bis
compositions for 1dmi and writes out liaif lbis otlier
exertcises, lie wouid bc in continuai disgrace at
sehiool. If Maude is inissing for somne tinie you may
be sure she is off in the attic or some other out-of-
tlîe-way place finishing soimcthingr for Maurice as
fiast as lier fingrers can fly. I amn not sure it is bcst
for the lad tlîat licelias this hcll), but tcnder-licarted
Maude couid not endure to have hini blanmed. Tlie
scholars have a newspaper whiclî is issued by theni-
selves every Wcdnesday, of whichi Maurice is sup-
pose(i to be editor, but it neyer would be prepared
in scason if it were flot for tlie quiet littie twin who
says nothing-but works the more.

Pierce, tlie man who cuts the fuel for Maurice's
fatlier, says, IlThiat boy is like the bird called the
woodcock, wvhicli is aiways crying '1Do, do,' but
builds the poorest nest of any bird in the woods."

'UNA LocLE.
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A CHARITABLE DOG.
A CHITABLE dog'? Yes, a charitable dog. Wiîy

shouldn't a dog show charity to a brother or sis-
ter dogl

Tihis dog's naine was Carie. At one tinie, iustead
of eating bis dinner as usuai lie was seen to carry it
away. Hie did this for severai days. His owner,
feeling curious to know wliat lie did with it, fol-
iowed lîim, and found tuat lie carried it somne dis-
tance to a liole in wvhieh a lost dog with a litter of
puppies liad taken refuge. Carlo seemned to pity
the stranger and lier heliesa family. Hie sliowed
lis, pity, too, iiy giving up bis own meals and
picking up stray miorsels of food for lis own sup-
port.

Noble Canlo! If lie was a dog lie knew liow to
lic kind to a fellow-dog in distress.

1 bave seen a big, boy tease a littie one in distress.
I have seen a wcll-dressed boy laugli at a ragged
one. I bave seen a boy witiî nice warm boots on
trying to tread on the naked tocs of a boy wlo was
too poor to buy boots. I have seen a boy with a
stomacli 50 full of the good things lie bad caten tliat
lie could scarcely walk, turn a hungry beggar child
from the door witli a lianal word. If I liad these
boys and Carlo together in my room I sliould tell
them thc story of Carlo's cliarity and say:

"lThere, boys, Carlo is the noblest fellow of you
all."

I don't know as that wouid alter tbcm any, for if
boys wvont mmnd Jesus, wbo tells themn to be kind,
and merciful, and loving, I'm sure tliey wouidn't
mmid a dog's actions. Sucli boys are "lhard cases."
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